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New Perspectives in Localizing Enlarged Parathyroids by Technetium-Thallium

Subtraction Scan

G. Ferlin, N. Borsate, M. Camerani, N. Conte, and D. Zotti
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Double-tracer scanning (Tc-99m as pertechnetate and TI-201 as chloride) with

an Anger camera and computerized image subtraction was performed in 61 pa
tients whose clinical and biochemical findings had suggested primary hyperpara-
thyroidism. This study showed Intra- or extrathyroidal focal uptake of thallium in

37 cases. Among these, 24 patients underwent surgery, and 18 parathyroid adeno
mas, five carcinomas, and one hyperplastic gland were found exactly in the sites
predicted by scintigraphy. Among 24 patients with negative scans, only two under
went surgery; a hyperplastic parathyroid gland (diam < 0.5 cm) was found in both.
The success rate was 92% in the cases in which operation was performed. We be
lieve that the new method may be useful in the preoperative detection of parathy
roid enlargements.
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The preoperative location of enlarged parathy
roidsâ€”a most important step in the surgical approach
to primary hyperparathyroidismâ€”has always presented
difficulties. For this reason numerous diagnostic pro
cedures have been proposed and used, including scin
tigraphy.

The traditional scintigraphic methods, which use
Se-75 methionine as an indicator, have not given satis
factory results (/). Moreover, the double-tracer and
image-subtraction techniques have not greatly improved
the detection of the enlarged parathyroids, whether they
use Se-75 methionine and 1-125 (2), Se-75 methionine
and 1-131, (J), or Se-75 methionine and pertechnetate,
with a gamma camera as the examining instrument (4).
Recently we reported positive scintigraphic patterns
using cesium-131 (5) and in some of the same patients,
thallium-201 (6); the latter makes it possible to perform
the study with a computerized gamma camera, with two
tracers and image subtraction.

This method has been applied in a large number of
patients with suspected primary hyperparathyroidism,
and in this note we report the results.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

We examined 61 selected patients (41 females and 20
males, aged 21 to 83, average 51) whose clinical and
biochemical data (calcemia, phosphoremia, calciuria,
phosphaturia, alkaline phosphatase, peripheral PTH)
suggested that they had primary hyperparathyroidism.
Only two of these patients had a palpable node in the
neck.

For this investigation a gamma camera was equipped
with a pinhole collimator and an on-line computer. One
mCi of 99mTcO4was injected i.v. 20 min before the pa

tient was placed under the camera with the neck ex
tended. A 50,000-count static image was recorded using
the Tc-99m photopeak, after which 1 mCi of thallium-
201 was injected. For the next 25 min, two images were
stored per minute in a 64 by 64 matrix, with a 25%
window centered at 80 keV. The technetium image was
then recalled on the computer display. A region of in
terest was marked over the whole thyroid image. Sub
sequently the thallium image series was displayed and
normalized to that of the technetium. With appropriate
subtraction it is possible to recognize extra- or intra-
thyroidal areas of increased thallium uptake if it is
present.
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LEFT INFERIOR PARATHYROID ADENOMA

FIG. 1. Focal uptake of TI-201 (b) is evident below left inferior pole
of Tc-99m thyroid image (a). This area is better visualized after

subtraction (c).

RIGHT SUPERIOR PARATHYROID AOMOHA

FIG. 3. A case in which increased thallium uptake (b) corresponds
to photopenic area in pertechnetate image (a), better seen in sub
traction image (c).

RESULTS

In 24 patients the scintigrams were considered nega
tive, whereas they were positive in 37 cases where they
showed abnormal thallium uptake.

The scintigraphic patterns were as-follows: In 12 pa
tients focal uptake of thallium was found in an extra-

thyroidal site: in 11 immediately below the right or left
inferior pole of the thyroid (Fig. 1), and in one com
pletely outside in an ectopie site (Fig. 2 below). In 15
other cases Tl-201 uptake areas corresponded to pho

topenic technetium areas (Fig. 3). In ten patients we
observed a relatively high thallium uptake corresponding
to diminished areas of technetium area (Fig. 4). In all
cases, thallium areas were more prominent after sub
traction of the Tc-99m image (Figs. lc,3c,4c).

Twenty-four out of 37 positive patients underwent

surgery, and in all cases there was correspondence be
tween the scintigraphic location and the anatomical site.
Table 1 shows the results of the scintigraphic examina
tion and the gross and histological findings obtained by
surgery. The microscopic findings were checked by pa-

thologists in two institutions and the results, identical in
each case, were as follows: one hyperplastic gland, five
carcinomas, 17 chief-cell adenomas, and one oxyphi-
lic-cell adenoma.

The scintigram was also positive in a case of oxyphil-
ic-cell adenoma (Fig. 2, above) which neither TCT nor

ultrasonography located in spite of its considerable mass
of 4 grams. We had a similar result in a case of adenoma
in an ectopie site (Fig. 2, below), namely high in the

LEFT INFERIOR PARATHYROID AOENOMA(1n a retroclavieuUr site]

ECTOPIC PARATHYROID AOEHOMA

FKS.2. Above: oxyphilic-cell adenoma in retroclavicular site. Below:

adenoma in an ectopie site.

mediastinum, not found during previous exploratory
neck surgery. Another patient showed increased activity
in the right inferior pole of the thyroid and partially
outside it, whereas surgical neck exploration gave a
negative report. Since biochemical and clinical findings
were persistently abnormal, a second scan was per
formed. This (Fig. 5, top) confirmed the previous re
sult and a retrograde phlebography, taken in the course
of venous sampling, showed an adenoma in the same site
as that indicated by scintigraphy. In one case among
those considered scintigraphically positive, surgery re
vealed a macrofollicular adenoma of the thyroid, a small
parathyroid adenoma in the thyroid, and a small para
thyroid adenoma immediately above it (Fig. 5,
bottom).

Two out of 24 thallium-negative patients underwent

surgery on the basis of results obtained from other tests,
particularly serum PTH, obtained either peripherally
or through specific venous sampling. A hyperplastic
gland was found in both, though it was less than 0.5 cm
in diameter.

Of the other patients with positive scintigrams as with
the patients found negative with thallium, some have
refused surgery while others are still under observation.
In eight patients whose scintigrams proved negative,
diagnosis of hyperparathyroidism was not confirmed in
subsequent check-ups because of the spontaneous nor

malization of the calcemia and peripheral PTH, or
normal selective PTH measurements, and also because
of an improvement in clinical symptoms. Since a pattern
of "a poussÃ©es"is typical of primitive hyperparathy

roidism, which alternates phases of parathyroid hyper-

activity and normal functioning, we have kept these eight
patients under clinical and biochemical observation.

DISCUSSION

Up to now, it has not been possible to evaluate the real
sensitivity and accuracy of the method because not all
patients underwent surgery; we can affirm, however, that
scintigraphy with radiothallium using our procedure has
correctly identified 24 out of 26 pathological parathy
roidsâ€”a 92% success rate. This is better than our results
with cesium-131 (5) or those reported by others (3,4).

The two false-negative results were due to the rather

small dimensions of the glands, which in both cases were
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RIGHT INFERIOR PARATHYROID ADENOMA

FIG. 4. Prominent thallium uptake (b,c) corresponds to decreased
area of activity in Tc-99m thyroid image (a).

less than 0.5 cm in diameter. This appears to be the
resolution limit of the method.

It can be assumed that thallium accumulation, even
if not clearly understood, seems to be related to an in
creased regional blood flow (7) or to its biological dis
tribution analogous to that of potassium (8,9). These
properties probably explain thallium uptake in areas of
high cellular density such as enlarged parathyroids. For
this reason we observed the same scintigraphic pattern
in the one positive case of hyperplasia, in the carcinomas,
and in the adenomas; consequently this technique does
not enable us to differentiate between benign and ma
lignant parathyroid tumors. One drawback of our
method lies in the fact that thallium also accumulates

THYROID and PARATHYROID ADENOMAS

FIG. 5. Above: right inferior parathyroid adenoma not found during
previous neck surgery. Below: macrofollicular adenoma of thyroid
with small parathyroid adenoma immediately above it.

in photopenic thyroid masses with high cellular density
(9); thus it is not possible to distinguish clearly between
parathyroid and thyroid nodular disease. This, however,
is the limitation of other indicators used in parathyroid
scintigraphy such as Se-75 methionine (4) and Ga-67
citrate (10). In our study this difficulty occurred in one
case, considered partially positive, in which both para
thyroid and thyroid adenomas existed and could not be

TABLE1.Patient1234567891011121314151617181920212223242526R
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X 0.8 X0.51.2

X1.0X0.52.5

X 2.0 X1.52.0

X 1.5 X1.52.0

X 1.5 X1.52.0

X 1.5 X1.50.5

X 0.5 X0.59.0

X 4.0 X3.00.8

X 0.5 X0.51.5
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distinguished on the basis of scintigraphy (see Fig. 5).
It must be stressed, however, that this type of examina
tion is to be performed only in selected patients in whom
clinical and biochemical data suggest parathyroid hy-

peractivity.
We believe this simple, noninvasive method, with its

low radiation dose, is useful in the detection of enlarged
parathyroids prior to surgery.
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Westin Plaza Hotel Seattle, Washington
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The Scientifc Program Committee welcomes the submission of abstracts of original contributions in Nuclear Medicine
from members and nonmembers of the Society of Nuclear Medicine for the 8th Annual Western Regional Meeting. Physicians,
scientists, and technologistsâ€”members and nonmembersâ€”are invited to participate. The program will be structured to

permit the presentations of papers from all areas of interest in the specialty of Nuclear Medicine. Abstracts submitted by
technologists are encouraged and will be presented at the Scientific Program. Abstracts for the Scientific Program will
be published as a Journal Supplement and will be available to all registrants at the meeting.

The Western Regional Scholarship and Award Fund will make one award in the name of Norman D. Poe for the most outstand
ing paper in the field of pulmonary or cardiac nuclear medicine and a second award for an outstanding Technologist paper.

The abstracts will be printed from camera-ready copy provided by the authors. Therefore, only abstracts prepared on the

official abstract form will be considered. These abstract forms will be available from the Western Regional Chapter office
(listed below) after April 1,1983. Abstract forms will be sent to members of the Pacific Northwest, Northern California, Southern
California and Hawaii Chapters in a regular mailing in early May, 1983. All other requests will be sent on an individual basis.

All participants will be required to register and pay the appropriate fee. Please send the original abstract form, supporting
data, and seven copies to:

Justine J. Parker, Administrator
8th Western Regional Meeting, SNM

P.O. Box 40279
San Francisco, CA 94140

The 8th Annual Western Regional Meeting will have commercial exhibits and all interested companies are invited.

For information contact Becci Lynch at the Western Regional SNM office (address above). Tel: (415)647-0722 or 647-1668.

Deadline for abstract submission: Postmark by midnight, June 24, 1983
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